
Special and Local.
THURSDAY JUNE 14, 1883.

SPECIAL NOTICE.- Business notices in
this local column ate inserted at the rate of
15 eents.per line each'nsertion.
Obituaries, noticds f meetings, communi-

cations relating to personal interests. tributes
of respect, &c., are charged as regular adver-
tisements at $1 per square.
Notices of administration, and other legal

notices, obituaries, tributes of respect and
notices of meetings, as well as cornmunica-
tions of a personal character mast be paid
for In advairce.
The subscription price of the HERALD is

$2.00 for twelve mouths. $100 for six
months, 50 cent; 'br three months and 25
cents for on- month, in aivance. Names in
future will not be placed on the subscription
books ut.til the cash or its equivalent is paid.
(7' All communications relating to per-

sonal interests will he inserted at regular
advertising rates, one dollar per square, eash
in advance.

THE NEWBERRY IHERALD
IHAS

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
IN

TOWN, COUNTY andtTATE.

This paper may be found on ille at Geo. P.
Rowel & Co's Newspaper Advertising Ru-
reau (10 Spruce St..) where advertising con-
tracts may be inate for it in New York.

Mr. L. S. Bowers, postmaster, at Prosperity,
Is our authorized agent at that place

ISDEI TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-
}iostetters Bitters.
0. Klettner-Important Notice.
J. C. Boyd- School Examination.
J. H. Estell-Mammoth Newspaper.
W. E. Pelhiam-Pure Soda Water.
W. E. Pelham-Gleen's Springs Deep Rock

and Saratoga Geyser Spring Water.
W. E. Pelham -Summer Seasonings Pure

Lime Fruit Juice.
A. Blythe, U. S. Marshal.-Notice.

Deaths.
Last Thursday our cominunit v learn-

ed with deep regret, that Mr. P. J.
Coleman, of Edgelield County. died
on the preceding evening, He was a
man of spirit and energy, who hud
shouldered his way to a position of in-
fluence in his community. He was a
useful citizen, and his place will not
be soon filled.

Mr. J. Henry Counts of Lexington
died on the Sth inst. For five years
he had been paralyzed and confined to
his bed. He was a member of the
Legislature in former years. and also
a member of the Secsion Conveih-
tion. le was the father-in-law of
Col. T. W. Holloway, of Ponaria, and
also of 3Ir. Z. L. White. of this town.
3r. Christian H. Riser, who had

been unable to leave his bed for years,
died at the home of his brother, Capt.
W. W. Ri=er, Tuesday morning. He
had been a victim of rheumatism dur-
ing the greater part of his life, and we
never knew one who suffered so in-
tensely and yet bore his pains so un-

murmuringly. He exhibited the sub-
limest example of christiant fortitude
and patience that we ever witnessed,
and, but for the power of disease.
would have been an ornameut to so-
ciety.

Cotton Quotations for Thursday.
Good 3idling 9; 3Middling S.
Special Bargains in Fine Low Cut

Shoes at CLOUD & S3I1TII'S.
jnt'e 13. 24-It.

A lot of fine ladps saved from the
fire wiil be sold at astonishingly low
prices.

tf L. A. EAST.

Religious.
The Rev. R. D'. Smart will p)reach

asnd administer the sacrament of thme
Lord's Supper in the MIethodist Church
next Sttnday.

To Teachers.
Th:-5, regular se'mi-amnm.al e.xamin~a-

tion of aspplicants will take place on
Fridasy 1th, or .July for colotred teach-
era, and1( Saitutrday the 7th, for white.
Teachers wvill ltear this in mind.

String :nr1 Sut;ni:r 3Millinery, will
he sold at ('st.

Revsp..ctfully,
WHEELER & 3M0SELEY.

Junme 12 1883. Prosperity, S. C.

The Continental 3Magazine
I- an elegant monthly, published by

A. C. MI'yer & Co., Bamltimore. it is
beautiittlly illustrate<i, andl pr' ited on
flue caslendered paper. at the low price
of 50 ets., a year. Subscriptions
r.eeived at this office. Clubedl withs

S the: HlERAD at .25.

Woric giveni ouit. Oni receip)t of your
addr.'s we will make an oficr by w hich
you e:sis earn $3 to t7 evenings, at JOilr
homt". 3I'n, women. boys or girls can
do it. 1I. C. WILKINSON & CO.,19
and ]197 Fultn Street, New York.

3lav 1n 2 um

imsport ant.

WVe casli attenstion to the advertise-
ment of Mir. 0. Klettner. This Oen-
tienman is polite, aittenstive. and agree-
able, antd keeps the very best of all

Sthtings it his line. Ilis liqtuors aire
pure anid mtedicinal, ansd from what we
hear eatn be relied on. Hie keeps also
a choice assortment of segars amnd to-
bacco.

Do you doubt it.

-3M. Frank Nolen, 685 Jetl'erson Place,
Baltimore, 31d.. heard1 so munch of Nor-
man's Neutralizing Cordial that he
putrchased a bottle for himself and an
extra one to send home to his family.
lie has never had cauise to regit his
purchase. Reader, if you doubt the

efficacy of Norman's Cordial, try asmall bottle. It does not cost imutch."The proof of time pudding is chewingthe bag.''
Female Academy.
The iosin g exercises of the New-

berry Female Academy will take place
next week. The classes will be ex-
amined at the academy, on Tfuesdayand Wednesday. The patronis and trus-
tees of the school are invited to these
exercises. The annual exhibition will
be held in the Opera House on the 21st,
rhuirsday- in the evening; to this every--body is most cordially invited.

Statisties Prove It.

The Allwise Creator did not intend

that half the children borns should (lieuinder five years of age. But correct
Motersjus thnkof it!i And how

many of this nuamber die fronm strong,
answers, lhow' many? Nor man4 Neu-
ralizintg Cordial con taiins not one hsarmi-
ul ingredient. An infant just bortn

taske it with imptuity.'
'uthern WorM.
nyve received Number 14 of the

utme of the Souithen WiorWl,
f lIdustry for thse Farm.
4orkshop, pusblished by
Iley' of Atlansta, Ga. 'This

itains biographical sketches
ooper, Dr. Atticuis G. Ha-

nmd Dr. W. F. Westmore'land,ehandsome illustrations. The
le of reading smater.is -of -utnusuaml

Snifes at the Rink.
Once more I conlsider the Rink. and

it should he (on(sidered largely. for it
is a colsiderable consideration. I like
it. The boys who are at the head of
it, and who-e feet are at the bottom of
it, des -rve praise ; their time-without
consi(leriu other peo>les' tilne-their
talent, their c:ergy :.::d their perspira-
tion have been freely given to make it
asuccess. Thrioughi wiete r'.: sn1OW,:and
summer'- heat have they toiled. anl
rolled to gain the ellieelce aspirel to.

They are on the sunnit. and it i:. n,w
my pleasure to sumit up. and tell of
the Carnival celebrated on 'T'hiursday
eveaitl, before iheir rollers were ltin.g
up f..r the ,-:unml:r sea-on. They wi!!
roll no more until Fall. Smit'.- treIc
in shirt coll:.rs wCili fall of . but. 1:is
sal. of clohii:g wil! i>c re:.e. as the
ra: k: t of thc" roller. ::nu1 tl jar of the
failers hav\e rea,ed1. No dloubt thl, girls
r'et thi- for they know that tlh:y
are pr'ett"ir ail swe.-ter on -kate- thian
in an1y other 1ix in which they can get
Ihles''lve upi-their glidigi; d(("i-
dedly inore giacefil In that of the
hoys they wenar drapery, :an1 you only
see the feet, not so u ;tl the boy. they
show legs, a great variety ; some of
them are a- stiff as ramlrols, others
limp as di-h cloths, they can't help it
however. The girls, bless them are
mo e att rartive inha the boys, I like
thin better. on sk:1tes or oil skate-.
The Carnival was successful. The
costues of the boys were cool and
in various colors, the breeches all of
the knee variety, and the display of
calf was marked ; the girls mostly ap-
peaired inl pink, white and blue, and
the whole scene was beautiful and
brilliant. The ceremony opened with
a grand marcb in eouple"s, and the in:-
ny changes were uniqiue and captiva-
ti:. ,A naster mimd conceived this
elegant march. I cannot say so much
for the music. )odsworth's band could
have done better. It w%as no uonbt the
best that could be had. and the cream
and the lemonade helped to make
ainm is.
The followingimade up the gaiant

march
Mr. L. W. Jones and Miss J. IIunter,

T. E. Greneker . '" M. Merrill,
" S. B. Jone, " " T. Merrill,
E. M. Evans " C. C'oppock,
IR. 1). Wright S. Coppock,
J. A. Burton " " B. Wheeler.
T. Smith " " N. Harmon.

The fancy skating after the march
was very tine, the skaters perform-
ing many dilhicult and wonderful
feats on their icet, only occasionally
would one chamge to hi= knees. or get
upon his all fours w"hen performing
soietIln extra Lazru"(dous. After gy-
rating. twisting :1(u1 turning, upl) the
middle and '1k.wn a.tain, across and
arullnd, until I felt as if I were a pa-
tent wind nill the evolutionists res'-
ed and I experienced relief. Next fol-
lowed the presentatioln of the gold
medals to the best lady and gentlenan
skater. This was done for the lady,
Miss Julia Hunter, by Mr. G. G. Sale,
in : neat and appropriate speech ; for
tile genltlemnan, Mr. E. Evans, in an
equally appropriate manner by Mr.
Maleonm Johinstone. I would not have
been on the committee of pre .ntation
for untold wealth, it was hard to de-
eide :s to the merits of the skaters, the
awards however gave satisfaction. the
antmilllcelelt being received with al-
plause. The crownin feature was
the presenting of an elegant cup to
MI. John Fant. The cup had been
proctured at inmmense expenlse, through
the indefatigable exertions of the Rink.
and was wrought out of a solid sheet
of pure~till, I have not yet ascertained
the exact cost, as the box andl exp)ress-
age have to be added. Dr. Ed. Jones,
the only man itted for this pleasant
duty made the pre\senitationi speech ams
follows :Nimble, graceful and agile
skaters, I have been selected to p)resenlt
to onie of your body, Mr. John Fant, a
testimonial complimentary to his ex-
eceding excellence as a skater, not one
timte didl he lose his grip of the iloor.
Fixing his expressive orbs on the
yotung athlete, lhe said, allow me to
give it into your hands fot safe keep-
ing; cher'ish it: wear it next your
heart, or haing it ini some consp1icutous
place, wvhere you can giaze on it, and
weep if it need be at the esteem in
which vou are held. Polish its bright
sides daily, ad l)pollute not its insidle
with aught stronger than w;;Iter or cof-
fee. In after years point your children
to it with pride. It is yours, even to
the handle. Take it sonny and be
happy. lIe took it, and saidl thankee.
This splendid effort ont the part of the
Dr. Jones brotught downi the house.
It got up again, the htpuse, and is still
standing. TIhe Rink thmen adjlournted
to Chase's hotel, where in chaste and
becoming manner several hours wvere
chased in trip)ping.on the light fastastic
toe, and in sipping creanm and1 lemon-
ade. 1 not being in the hitntor for
further 'sportive trickK, did n'ot trip,
and perfectly satisfied v.lh wh'at I had
already witnessed. I left then in their
glory.-
Theli Carnival was a success, the bo0ys

gallant and manly. the girls lovely amnd
amiable, and the 'wall ilowers' pleased
withi the delightful entertainment.
N. B.-The committee having just

conunutn icated'the pleasinlg announce-
ment that the Grand Carnival will be
repeatedl during Commencement week,
I gladly dikseminate the intelligence,
Several new and striking feat ures will
be added which will rendler this one of
the best entertainments ever producedl
in Newberry. Not being b)ounid to se-
resy, the pattronis of the Pink are in-
formed that to Mr. L. W. Jones, assis-
ted by Mr. T. Ed. Greneker, are they
indebted for lhe fancy and beatutiful
arrangement of the March just march-
ed, and1( also for that to be yet march-
ed.

Personal.
Frank W. F:ant has returned to

Newberrv.
Dr. McIntosh and Mr1. J. B. Carwile

have gone to Glenn's Sprinig.
Miss Maggie "Rives has returned to

Newberrv.
Miss Annie Meggett is visiting in

the Chappr'lPs neighborhood.
Misses Mamie McCaughrin andl Lula
Bxter attenidedl the~ commeement
of Woff7ord College.
Mr. Isaiah II:itiwanger. of Lexing-

toi, was iln townl oin bu5iness, last
week.
Dr. Steek huas b)een pre~vailedl upon0

to deliver the baccalaureate atddress be-
fore the graduatinig claes of the Wal-
halla Female College next Sunday.
Prof. Ram is preaching in Augusta,

in which city lie expects to remnamt
aboutt a month before resuming the
work of the college agency.
The Rev. .Juo. E. Buslanell left Pros-

perity for irginia, last Friday. Hie
exects to be absent a month. during
which time his pulpit will be tilled by
the Rev. A. J. Bowers.

Misses Lilian andl Mattie Steek. the
former of whom has been teaching in
Staunton Female Seminary and the lat-
ter at Prosperity. are spending their
vacation in Newberry.

Just arrived the latest novelties in
Summer Neck-wear at

CLOUD & SMITH'S.
june 13, 24--It.

Closing Exercises of Prosperity High
SehQol.
We have watched the Pro-perity

IHigh School with interest. ever -ince it
was ereeted. We atte:ic!ed its closing
exerci-e- in 1880; ii 1S81: and again
in 1S: but. while we saw mueh that
was gratifying in the suecess of each
comlenil(illlemet. we were at Ho tie
more pile:sed than on la-t Thursa:iy
when tlhe school reae11:"d the fourth
muile-po-t iii its Ciri er. It wa a gladl
day for Prc-perity. The mnornin'r
hour- were devoteI to tl- exhibitio
of the

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
which took place in the sccol-hou
undcer the mlanagemnent of M;S: MIatlie
terk. 1The ex(rci-e- cj;n.-i<tel of

say tad( extraet- real and .-oken b
the little g,r. al:l boy-. who wre

brigtad slf-:mese-. Tfhe hour:s
pa.ss:-d -iilly, :and here was nothing
to re.ret in tl.e:n. The l arent=, no

le-s than the teae:r., have rea-on to
b(. ratitied at the :_uctes- of the chil-
drei-it was t(o iurke I to :nhimit un-
favorable critieism. A1il. while words
of praise wvere freely be-towed. We

have yet to hear the first explesion of
disappoiitment or dissatisfaction. Af-
ter the chiidren hail performed their
)arts. litting remark.. were made IV
Prof. Perrin. the Rev. Bushnell adi1
Major G. G. )e'alt ;id tihe execis
closed.

.lu-t before nightfall the townu was
vi-itecl with a refreshing rain which
caused a plea-it breeze to spring up.
Anld at ,In early hour hurrying crowds
were wending their way towards Grace
('hurch in which the

Co3MENCE3ENT EXERCISES
took place, and which was so.l literally
packed wvith an eager andience. At.
84 o'clock. the rea(ers and -peakers.
Avho had marehi(I fron the school-
house, filed into the church. and after
prayer by the Rev. A. J. Bowers, a

geeting song was sweetl suigl by the
fifth. sixth and seventh cla--es. This
wa followed by the .alutatory e-ay,
on. "Beyond i he Alps Lies Italy''-writ-
ten by Miss Sallie L. Dominick,and read
by the R:v. J. C. Boyd. After pictur-
ing1 slunny Italy with her blue skies,
her bright traditions anl splendid
ruins, the writer passed to the Italy of
life. and showed that we must cro-s
Alps of ditlicult,inl order to reach sue-
ce-s.
The concert recitation of the "Old

Clock on the Stairs.' by Misses Stevie
Bowers, Sarah Luther, Amanda Doini-
nick. Sall'e Langford and Beulah
Barre. the members of the lifth class,
impressed us as being especially line.
The programme furnished nothing
more plea=iiig. But it detracted noth-
ing from the interest of the essay
which followed. on "Fiction"-written
by Ii-s Nina G. Wheeler and read by
Prof. Cork. The writer took a very
just and liberal view of the subject';showing that while the lower order of
fiction, devoted to tlippancy and trash.
is intjurious, tiction of the more dignified
kind tends to refine and ennoble. Im-
mediately after this came a practical,
well written essay on ''Thie Use and
Abuse of Worldly Adlvant:es"-writ-
ten by _Mi-s 3ary T. Domiiniek, and
re-ad by V. H1. Wallace, Esq.
At this point the audience gave un-

mistakable signs that they had been
looking forward with unusual interest
to the debate, on the question, "Which
is the better place for a university, the
Couitry; or the CityY' The aftirmative
wvas espou-ed by J. Pettus Wheeler.
and the negative, by Rufus T. Boozer.
The young deb:itcers crossed swords in a
way that would have puit older speakers
wh'iom we have heard, to shame. Th'ley
had given tho. subject cairefulstudy:
and the meri:s of both sides were so
well p)resenited!, that we should not be
willing to decide the qfuestioni on the
merits of the di-ceession. The young
gentlemen woni the first aplatuse of the
evening-flow -rs were given ini profui-
sion to all the e.ssayists and speakers.
The debate a as followed by an ora-
tion on "Southern Literature," by
lleury W. B yd. lie deprecated the
money-getting spirit that has chilled
lihe southern i.ungination-thiat leads ui
to make co: ton rather than write
p)oemls. lie a imiinisteredl someI severe
blows to fictinm that floods thie'coua-
try aiid lowe. s our standard of ta-te,
and which we buy because it is cheap.
The speech wais a good omt'. The
speaker held the close attention of the
auidience by hi earnest, impla-'sionied
delivery, He is a young muan of much
p)romise. He is upiighit and studious
and the future holds something worthy
ini store for him.
The valedicto:-y essay, on "Unerown-

ed Heroes," written by 3Iiss Lilian L.
Luther, was read by Gao. B. Cromner.
Th'le fair writer, drawing a just distine-
tion between crowns of gold and
crowns of merit, showed that the real
heroes of life are the busy toilers, the
hewers of wood and drawers of water,
who live unerownied and die unsung.
Her parting words to her teachers and
school-mates were appropriamte and
touching.
Prof. Peri then ainounced the

class advanemients, made a few re-
mtarks to the putpilS, and staited that
the session of thei school was at an end.
The benediction wainplronlouniced by
the Rev. Hiodge-. Tis rep)ort wotuld
be inexcusably imperiect without
some menitioin of the dehlitfuil muie
with which the execiises were inter-
spersed, and the occasioni enlivenedl.
MIrs. Rose Kibler, music teacher. played,
the organ, the£ onily musical instru-
mient used. excep)t the triangle, aiid the
guitar with which she accompanied the
solng of "Jaunita." "The Bridge"
was sung with pleasing eft'eet by 3Miss
Carrie Sease, and "Under the Daisies"
and( several other pieces were sweetly
sung by MIiss Steek.
The programme was arranged with

good judgment, both as to length and
variety. it was neither tiresome nor
monotonmous. Everything piassedi oil'
smoothly-there was not a single jar
or jostle. And the sutccess of the put-
pils furnishes the very highest evidenice
of the efliciency and faithfulness with
which the faculty have labored.

THlE SCHOOL.
There is no reason why this school

should not rank amnong the very best
ini the State: andi thze trustees have it
in their power to make it even more
successful. We helieve that Prosperity
is alive to her interests and realizes the
good already done by the school. The
school-house is lairge and commodious,
and it is wvell erquipped. And there is
no more in<dependent aiid liberal peo-
ple in the State than the commutnity
lying in below Prosperity. The peoc-
ple have children almost too numner-
ouis to be counted, and what is more to
the point, they have the means with
which to educate them. Prosperity with
cheap board, goo:l moral surroundings.
abundant material upon which to work.
andh backed by such a commnunity,
should p)lace her school where it will
jnstly be the pride of the county.
We have a suggestion to make :the

school-house should be insured ; and
it should have a folding p)arcition, 50
that it coulid be uwed as a hall for the
closing exhibitions.

It i.s said that the inunrance agents
will reduce thme rate of insurance alnost
one per cent. as soon as the fire dlepart-
iment is organized, and that the amount
thus saved to those who insure will
greatly exceed the 1 mill tax. Blessed
is he that expnats nothing.

81JiI 1t SEASOI S,
PURE LIME FRUIT

JUICE,
Useful as. cooling beverage during
summler ~mo:ths. Recommended by
the highest authorities where acids are
neded.

At Pelham'.
PURE VIRGINIA

cLAR,EJTJr
50c. Bottle.

Tli is pronounced of tiegreatet ex-
CcllcfCe by Coninoilseurs. This is finer
than the Ftench clarets and e"heaper,
for s:le at

Pelham's Drug 3tore.

PURE SODA (Iff[L'
W AlER..

ier l:ivored with fre,1h=yrups
mlade from
FRUIT JU];CES,

at

PELHAM'SDRUCSTORE.
There is nothinu so healthftul nor re-

i_(l as .a glass of sparkling Soda
WVatetfna:de :1s wet furnishl it.

GLENIN SPRINGS,
DEEP ROOK,

AN 1)

Saratoga Geyser Spring water
On Draught and in their native purity,
at

PELHAM'S DRUG STORE.
A handsome line of Fine W1hite a!

Colored Linen Vests from 75e. to 8-1.00
at CLOUD & S3IITH'S.
june13, 24-1t.

An Accident.
Mr. R. 11. Greneker made a very nar-

rov and -eemil!gly miraculous escape
at the depot last Saturday. Ile had
iust turued from the Laurens train,
where he had been talking to friends,
when he was struck front behind by
the down passenger train which had
come in unobserved by him. He was
'1hrowcn headlong by the cow-eatcher
and lie received some painful euts and
bruises about the right eye, and else-
where. It makes us shudder to think
of the imminlent peril from whiclh he
so narrowly escaped. We are glad
that he received no serious injturies,
and is doing well.

All Work and No Play.
The clerk who is engaged only ten

hours a day does better work and does
it more cheerfully than the one who is
on his feet from daylight till dark. If
our merchants were to close at C o'clock,
all the custom that now comes after
that hour would conic before, or wait
till the next morning, and no man
would lo-e so much as a nickel. We
should like to see the young men turn-
ed loose at C P. 31. 'T'his would keep
them in line spirits atd give them some
recreation ; and the kindness would
not cost the merchants a plnny.
Gentlemen, you can afford to be kind,
when it costs nothing.
The Tie That Binds.
The HERALD asks which is prefer-

able, Mr. X. was married to Miss Z., or~
MissZ. was married to Mr. X. We thiink
the formerpreferable for the sarme rea-
son that makes us say that a gentlenmn
is introdluced to a lady.-Obscreer.
The~Kne's is of the opinion that as

inurLriage is the n:od4 aered and mutual
of all contracts, t he conijunction and
and not the prepusititn to should unite
the names of the wed: led pair. The
gentleman's, for obvions retnons, to be
the lirst. MIr. - and Mis5 - were united
in wedloek, &c. As neither o.ie is mar-
ried to the other, but they two being
singulirly one by the union, we are

p)ersuaded that the word e"i' is the right
word in the right plc.-ns
For obvious reasons. one of you mnt

be wrong; but we are not cotlinl,d
that either is right.

Prosperity High School Elections.
The members of the old Board of

Trustees have been re-elected, as fol-
lows: J. T. P. Crosson, F. Bibb. and
G. G. DeWalt for term of three years;
A. F. Langford, Hl.C. Moselecy and

L. S. Bowers. for term of two years:
J. 31. Wheeler, R. L. Luther, and the
Rev. J. C. Boyd, for term of one year;
C. F. Boyd, Treasurer. Hereaftr t -e
members of the Board will be ele Gl
each year.
The Board met Tuesday morninug

andl organ izedl by electing J. T. P.
Crosson. Chairman, and A. H. Kohnt,
See'r.

Thecy theni proceled to elect a prin-
cipal for the schbool, and selectedl Prof.
JT. C. Cork for liat positioni.
Tne othier teachers will he elected at

the next meet ing oif the Board, which
will take pIace at 8 A. 3l', ont the 3d ofd

3Make Your Tax Returns.

An assessor will be at tihe followinig
plaices on tihe days namied:
Jtne 20th, A. J1. Gibson's; 21st, Dr.

J. M1. HI. RutVs; 22nd, Maybinitoni; 25th,
Cromner's Store; 20th, Whitmiire's; 27th,
Nathan Johnson's; 2Sth, .Jalapa; 29th,
Longshore's Store: July 3d, Chappell's
Depot; 4th, A. J. Teague's; 5th, Dead-
fall; 9th anid 10th, Prosperity; 11th;
Bethel; 12th, St. Lttke's; 13th. Sligh's
Mill; 16th, Jolly Street: 17th, Pomvaria;
18th, Hleller's Mill.
The office at Newberry will be op)en

every (day untjl the 20thi of .July.
All male persons between the ages

of 21 and .50, except those exempt by
law, are liable to poll tax, and must
report to the assessor.
Persons faiiing to make returns

will be charged 50 per cent. p)enalty on
last year's assessmenmts.
Any p)erson who has bought or sold

real estate sinice last returni will notify
assessor wheni making his return.

A few nights ago, a colored preacher
of Baptist persuasion, buit of Mormon
proelivities, was caught trespassing
on another man'mms p)reserves, and
roughly handled. The pity is that
such trespatssers do not oftener meet
a similar experience.
We sincerely regret having omitted

nioticinig that the Newberry HERALD
othece is preparedl to execuite anyv andh
all k%md- of Job Printing neatly and at
low figures. We have a h:udsome
line of paper, cards and envelopes.

POST OFFICE,
NEwnuaY C. H., S. C., June 9. 1S83

Ust of adertised letters for week ending
June 9,l15S3:
Urooks. Fed Jones, IIarrisonBoarmain, Mrs. F. H. iLongshore, Ace
Coun ts, Miss Lizzie Wize Wright & Co.
Carpenter, P. R. ~Maffett, Mellea
Feltmnan, G. . Rnff, James
Hailstock, Johnn:e
Parties calling for letters will please say

Various and all About.
Clean your premise-.
Di-infect every portion thereof.
The Board of HIe:,lth is about.
Who is "X.," of Prosperity, anyhow 's

What will dear woman wear nexty

Now it i. stockings striped with liz-
ards and other reptile-. Oh woman'!

A large imnmbe of persons lo'ik for
r.litf in the blahckberrv crop.
A lood ratin on Sunlay. all nlature

rejo iced on Monday.
Mr. 'Teodore ilSpehl has a good gar-

(len, andl tine ceembers.
Our college colnlueheelment begin-

on the 24th. B13: sure to coie, and
btring your friends.

L,(1ok at th'" ebangre in the.i-hedule of
th1_ (. &' G. R. I.. pubiihel on ti
out-ide.

"hat i= phiiloophyv- ,' I i< somn-
thing whuirh eiables a rich iai:tn to s:V
there i- no (igraee il being poor.

Boys. be manly, be courtco:n. be
diligent. ba atteintive, he obedient. and
you will grow to be men! who will lie
resp^cte.

It is a contsoling thought that fish
are expected to he plcntifil in the fit-
tiirr. partioularly as beef is -o hiiglr

I)r. Pelham has the must magnili-
- nt soda fountain in the State, anid
h s handsome prsc"cription stand is in
keeping with it. His taste is large.
Our exceeding modesty is a great

draw-back to success in busines. no

matter how great our need of money,
we cannot ask for it.
The average life of the graduating

speech is fifteen mniutes. Hard on
the boy who sweats over it iight after
night.

See here. We will have another fire
soon enolugh. You neelit set this
town on tire just to see how the new

fire brigade will handcle the engine.
Every bottle of Shriner's Indian

Vermnfuge is guaranteed to give satis-
faction if used aceording to directions.
For sale by Dr. S. F. Fant.
There is a rather clrious, musical

little animal of the genus Raa, at
Flynn's store. It is worth your while
to call and :ee it.
3essr . Gilliland and Jackson are

in training.. and it is likely that they
will be the engineers of the fire bri-
gade.
The wagons and machines have been

moved fromt the mnoniumet lot ; now
let the trash be swept away. and the
lot enclosed with pallings.
Do not forget the Barbecue which is

to come off on the 4th of July. at Ri-
kard's school house. It is for the bene-
fit of Beth Eden Church.

Various parts of the County have
been visited with good rains, and they
have had no more agreeable visitation
within the memory of man.

We regret to learn that James Tay-
lor whose face was badly lacerated by
a kick from a mule. some (lays ago,
has lot the sight or one eye, from the
effects of the Wound.

The railroad authorities have enclos-
ed the passenger station with palings.
We suppose this will force loafers to
standl On the track to wait for the in-
coming trains.

T1hme Newberry "cops" in their blue
suits andl helmets p)resent an attrae-
tivc ap)pearance ; b)ut the rowdyv who
is seeking congenial company "dont
like sich."

T1he contract of furnishing granuite
for the foundation of the factory huas
been awarded to Messrs. Leavell &
Speers, who are nOw getting out the
grmnite. Mr. Ladsh,aw, of Pacolet,.i
in town furnishinug plans and directions.

The Town Council of Anderson have
passed an ordinance prohibiting bar-
keepers from selling intoxicating dink
to minors and persons of known in-
temperate habits. We comnimnd this
examiple to the serious consideration
of our Council.

There will be a b)ig barbe)cuel at Can-
nion's Creek Church, on the 30th in-
stant, for the benefit of the church.
All the ladies, and the public are cx-
pected. Add(resses will be dlelivered
on "Education" by the Rev. E. P.
McClintock. the Rev. J. A. Sligh,
Maj. J. K. Nane, Hion. George John-
stone. Capt. 0 L. Schumpert, 31. A.
Carlisle, Esq., and Geo. B. Cromer.

The wild wvoman has reached Abi-
bev~ilCoySe is black, and is
now "about eight feet in height." Hecr
body is coveredl with a thick coat of
long hair, and. she runs at wonderful
speed. "Last week," says the Ab-
beville paper "she killed a fine hog
andi ate it up raw without taking the
hair off." Well, if that hog wa one
tenth as tough as this yarn, she had a
lively tussle with it.

Straining at a gniat anti swallowing~a
camel. Our worthy~Postmaster says
that under the present ruling of the
Department all misdirected matter
must bec sent to the Dead Letter Office.
Hence letters directed to Chappeli's
Depot, instead of Chappcll's, to Kin-
ards T1. 0., insteadl of Kinards, or Sa-
luda Oltd Town, instead of Saluda,
are misdirected and will go to the
Dead Letter Office. So says the Gen-
eral P. M., and our P. M., has to obey
ordlers.

P'rosperity Penellngs.
Prosperity is much biggver in buisi-

ness importance than in size ;and
she is still growing in importance.
During the past year the cotton re-
ceipts were about 20 per cent, in ex-
cess of those of the p)receding yer
And (luring the year just closed,. the

sales of a single firm at Prosperity ag-
gregated $90,000. A mammoth buim'-
ness for a small town.
Last Friday we visited the new sash

and blind factory of which Mr. D. HI.
Wheeler, is justly proudt. T1hue factory
was not at work, but we saw piles of
finished sash and blindls, and do not
hesitate to pironouniice them far suipe-
rior to the ortdinary white-pine work,
for strength and durability-. T1hae fac-
tory cani turn out about 2-> pairs of
sash a day.-
A number of new dIwelling houses

are buildinig in town ; another evidenice
of push and enterprise.
Prosperity has no market. but she

has what is a great dleal better-chick-
ens, eggs and buLtter in ab)unldance. and
tenider. juicy beef anti mutton.
We should like to boaurd at the Birge

Hotel for at least one season.

May 31, by the Rev. J. B. Traywick,
Miss SALLIE WELLS. of Newbcrry
County. to Mr. C. WV. SALTEn, of Edge-
fleetd County.
May 27, biy the Re~v. .J. B. raywiick,

Miss 3LARY STILLWELL to Mr.
THOMAs GENTRY, both of Edgefield
onnty.

THE DANIL PRATT IIOLINS IBiD CMTI
GINS, FEEDERS AND CONDENSERS

Aiimitted by all p:lblic giine's who have used tlen to ne the best. The revoly=
in. heads in the end(s of the cotton box of these gins prevent its break'ng the
roll or (hoi:;ln'. It make. na rood -ample as (°aln be made, ;ins the seed Cper-
fectly ecleantand doe-. thi -.ork rapidly.
Every (!1n 1eelr and Conltdenl.er is gu:ranteed to give pe f."t satisfaction in

every respe(t or no4) pay. W\"e use nothing but the very best material in its con-
-truction and employ none but the very best mechanies to do the work. We
import our own saw steel and iron for shafting, and it is the best we can get.
Every -in thoroughly tested before shipped. Messrs. Xull Bros.. Newberry,

S. C.. ar our agents, and will sell you one at Factory prices.
Write to or see them before placing your order.

DANIEL PRATT GIN CO.,
Prattville, Ala.

jnne 5), 2:3-3m.

ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Offer their ASH ELEMENT made of Floats and other
inateriads of best quality.

Specially adapted to Peas and growing crops of cotton
lnd corn.
For Terms, Hand-Books, Ag. Primers, and excellent

articles on Peas, Ash Element, Floats, Kainit, &c., address
the

Ashley Phosphate Co.,
Charleston, S. C.

Jine 4. 2: - .
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articles. -I HERALD BOOK STORE.

Books Fall of fnt P

SUT LOVfHIB' Y4N
For sa1e at the

Herald BookeSto
Call and get your
POPULAR MONTHLIES.
inay 29, 22-2t.

Jo I z --9Job Printing
DT EVERY FORM

Neatly Executed
AT TEE

HERALD OFFiCE,
SUCn AS

BILL HEADS. LETTER
jHEADS, NOTE HEADS, ,

CARDS, INVITATIONS,
ENVELOPES, STATEMENTS,

CIRCULAnS, ETC.
-:0:-

BEAUTIFUl STBCK OF
PAPI63 a anaC n01 a :

MCECS otP.
Call at the HERALD Ofmoe.

= AP2 L,1.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that I wil -'

in my flice from9 A. . to 6 P.
every day (Sundays excepted) from
25th May to 25th June, 1883, to receive
returns of Personal Property as per ;
Ordinance.
By order of Council.

J. S. FAA.
C. and T., T. C.,K .

Council Chambers, May 21, 1883.
may 21, 21-4t.

SALES ~O1

L'ATIONARY andYORTANB

8, SHAITING, PULLEYS,00OG
OWEES, BELTING, PACEING, -

UT-0FP ENGNE, for Elec~ie
ai power. This is thesmngt1

en&re.ton, e. e.

In Place of'Bending for theI)ooto
USE SIMMONS'S,-

Hepatic Compoun4,A
Or Llv@r and Kidney Cure.
rr WIL,L,savE YOUs DOcroUDIn.
IT IS THE MOST EFFECTIVE

and vahuable Medicine ever offered to
the American people. As fast as its
merits become known its use becomes
uniiversal in every community .N
family will be without it after hving
once tested its great value.

Thousands of Dollars
arc wasted on Physicians' fees by the
dyspeptic, the rheumatic, the bilious
and the nervous, wben a dollar ex- -

pen~ded on that unapproachable vege- -

table Tonme and Alterative

DII. SINIONS'S BFEATIC 0OIRNJI,
(a LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE,
woirevery case effect a radical

eure
If *. are bilious, tongue coatted,

head K: dull, or aching, bad breath,
sto'n:. heavy or sour, if bowels In-
acti.e.-. passages hard and occasion-
al .- :ess, if your sleep Is broken
(to.-; '.hout in bed), if you get up
unr .aed, if your skin is sallow,

ey-::tow, if heavy, dull paIns in
bat '0..1 timbs, if you are drowsy, in- -

di'. a .otalk or act, if any one or
-ra. se symptoms, take a doe

of Sm ons%
.HEPATIC COMPOYND,

and you w1ill get immediate relief.

DOWIE & MOISE,
PROPRIEIORS,

WHOLIESALE DRUCCISTS
CHARLESTON, S. C.

M- FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

And in Newberry by Dr. S. F.~FANT.
Nov.2, 4-ly.

Solletters r U. 8, an
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